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' $ '•; Forward 
LeFaivre, Jeakins, capt 

Center. 
Hulson Finch 
Meador Rich' 

E HP TRIM for they wanted Tinker on the team." 
Ebbetta gave Herrmann a cheok for 
$15,000. If Tinker reports to Brook 
lyn he will get a bonus of $10,000 
agreed upon by EJbibjtts and Herr-

Todd 

Guard 
Baskets: Parsons, 12; Newcomb,! made. 
Hulson, 6; Jenkins, 6; Sea, Todd, 3. 

Free throws: Newcomb, 3; Todd,, 2. TINKER AND MURPHY 

when originally m&nn was 

Match for Local Green Team ppHOLD CONFERENCE % Vs^j. 

Game Played at the 

I At 

i' 

Last 

Night s 

Referee: Bushby. 
Umpire: Leake. 
Timekeeper: Frank. 
Scorer: Schroeder. HSIiailSiis 

NEW MEN PLAY 
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varsons Shoots Twelve Baskets— 

Jenkins and Meador Divided •' 

Honors for For-

ward °,fcl 

3i x? | 
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PROPOSED MOTORCYCLE 
^ CLUB STIRS INTEREST 

J ———__ 
Many Inquiries Received by Those 
;frv> Actively Engaged in Pushing 

the, Organization. 
if5 v* ' • 4.' I * t -J-
prospect 

Shortstop Will Meet President Ebbets 
in Indianapolis Today to Talk 

immmm 
Over Terms. 

[United Press l.eased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 20—Joe Tinker 

and President C. W. Murphy of the 
Cubs "conferred"' today after Tinker 
learned that the Cincinnati directors 

..... , .... finally had O. K.'d the deal that sent 
The" prospect of a motorcycle club i,im to Brooklyn but they took ex-

ln this city has aroused a great deal1 traordinary precautions. Both feared 
o; interest since it was announced j that the meeting might be" miscon-
last week that one would be organized jstrued as fen attempt by Murphy to 
rfter the first of the year. Dozens of j tamper with Tinker after Brooklyn 
inquiries have been received by those j had acquired him, thus provoking 
most actively engaged in pushing the < more warm. correspondence between 
organization, and a number of enthu-! Murphy and President Ebbetts of 
siasts have requested that they be! Brooklyn. 

basket ia,lowed to post the,r inltiation fee and; Before Tinker entered Murphy's of-! 
dues for the first year at once. j flee the Cub magnate called in news-

i The new boulevard along Lake: paper men to sit through the pow-' 
Cooper is proposed as an ideal ^ wow as witnesses. 
stretch for holding road races, while i Tinker expected to leave early Sun-

hills in this flay for Indianapolis to meet Presi-
teresting features in the game. Eith-ivicinlty whlch would make admirable. dent Ebbets and talk over terms, but 
er team can furnish an excellent alibi; 'ocat'ons J'or hill climbing contests, > declared tonight that he had received 

| With a motorcycle club organized, no word from Ebbets. 

• Sixty-one points were accumulated 
by the Keokuk high school 
ball team against eleven made by La-; 

Karpe in a game played at the Y. M.' 
C. A. here last night. Occasional 
flashes of form on the part of the 
Keokuk team furnished the only in- ?(tiere! are * number of 

t wi/»inirtr «:n?An ntAttlM tma 

for its side of the score. 
LaHarpe came here with a team unaer ine F- A- M- oncial contests: "First of all we'll take up terms," 

composed of two men who had played cou ^ s^a=ed by the club which:Raid Tinker, "then we'll discuss that 
would prove of much interest to the $io,000." 

[people of this vicinity and at thej ' , | 
same time would be a big boost for'_____ . _ SfilltSi 
Keokuk. Records made in these con- FEDERAL LEAGUE V,, 

j d stand as official and tli -< * ^ CIRCUIT COMPLETED 
j best riders in the country could be' f': -

induced to compete. J Transactions of Executive Session 

in a few games, one man who had 
played In one game; and two men who 
had never played in any game of 
basket ball before. One of their best 
Ben broke a bone in his ankle while 
^Saying in practice last week. Another 
Of their regular players was forbidden of 
(9 play by his parents, while a third 
tegular player was unable to make; SALE OF JOE TINKER 
Qte trip. It was only because they1 

Ateliked to break the engagement that j 
the LaHarpe team agreed to play, j 
They are to be complimented for be
ing willing to play under such ad-
Wse circumstances. 

RATIFIED BY REDS 

League at St Louis Not Given 
Out to Public. ' 

4 7,' 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Club Directors and Presidents Get To-i .ST" Mo- Dec- 20- No h'nt i 
gether in Conference and Agree \°f llLe °at"re of the factions of; 

on Deal ! Federal Base Ball league execu-j 
* i tive session had leaked out this after-; 

[United Fre-^ I ensed Wire Service/) ' noon a14110^ it was the geaer 1 opln-' 

'SIIMfifi 

carry in stock a full line of supplies 
suitable for any car. Radiator covers, 

Clark heaters, Tires, Chains, Presto Light 
Tanks, and we have added to our list those 
necessary Champion spark plugs. These 
plugs are guaranteed fo start your car under 
all weather conditions with one turn of the 

• \  .  >  '-'i 

crank. If you are in need of anything for 
your car, call or phone us. Phone 882. 
MS' 

» 

-u* ?«£r 
4K mm If? sH 

J. S. BULLOCK, Proprietor 

Open till 9 o'clock p. m. 1019-1021 Main Street 

CIXOrVXATI, Ohio, Dec. 20.—T'.ie ! 
sale of Joe Tinker, former manager 
of the Reds to the Brooklyn baseball: 
club for $25,000 was ratified today by 
the Cincinnati baseball club at a con
ference between President Herrmann 
of the R;ds, and .Ebbetts,..Brooklyn 

i ion that the meeting was called to !?<• , New Men Play Well. 
>nly two of the regular players on 

Cm Keokuk tcim started the game, 
Ofcptain Jenkins going in during the 
last half. This gave seme of the 
Dew men a chance to show what they 
could do and they all performed in a 
creditable manner. 

Parsons, Jenkins and Meador car
ried away the honors for the local 
team. Making a total of twelve bas
kets during the game, Parsons was 
Ehootlng at the basket in good form. 
Captain Jenkins made six baskets in j purchase Pitcher Earl Lineing 
the half in which he played. The j Outfielder Mcran if it desires. 
work of Meador in guarding his goal j Outfielder Moran is expected to^JEANETTE BESTED IN 
stamped him as a very promising j take Bob Becher's place in left fiilil TWENTY ROUND BOUT 
player. The other men on the local j while IJngllng should strengthen the! 

enable the St. Louis club to sh^w how j 
it was fixed to continue inth? leag e. i 

It was positively stated todjy that' 
the circuit had bejn compleei w'th ; 

S. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago, In
dianapolis, Cleveland, Pittsburgh,: 

president > -v", ! Buffalo andf Baltimore rs members. J 
The Reds were "given the^privi'.ege1, Toronto was not considered accord-j 

of purchasing two players from the ®ecretar>'^ R'ckart who saii th?{ 
Brooklyn team. Both -presidents were; „e ,a yere assumed by M. F.; 
pleas 3d with the terms a?reed nn™ ! Hramley> vice pr;sident of Cleveland 

TELEPHONE BILL 
_ IS INTRODUCED 

* *4r 

Government Ownership After January 
J 

j ,1, 1915, Provided In the 
Measure.,, 

upon.: 
I The Cincinnati club has the right to 

and 

club, that his organisation 
in line. 

wa3 still 

l 

m 

team played well, but only occasional-j pitching staff considerab'y if they are: Ninth Fiaht Between Two 
ly did they work together in an ef- i bought. Herrmann said: -It's up to! between Two 
fective style. Herzog. President Efbbets came to 

Cincinnati. determined to retain 
Tinker. The Line-up. 

Keokuk. LaHarpe. 
Parsons Strausback 
N'ewcomb Sea, Rice 

Negroes 
Won by Boston Tar Baby In 

*' Twenty Rounds. ^ 

He declared there was more! [United Press Leased Wire S>rvic^l 
than the money and -play involved' in. PARIS, Dec. 20,-Sam Langford, the 
the deal and th3t the feeHnns of the; Boston "tar babv' 
Brooklyn fans had to be considered 

to n 

was given the deci-; 
sion over Joe Jeanette in their fight; 
here this afternoon. The bout v.ent, 
the twenty scheduled rounds. 

Langford outboxed and out general-
j ed Jeanette from start to finish. He 
| punished the Hoboken negro severely. 
| In the fourteenth round Jeanette was • 
! knocked down three times and only i 
| his gameness and ring experience en-! 
! abied him to finish the round. j 

Fights between Langford and Jean-' 
ette have become habitual. Th» fight; 
here was the ninth between the ne- i 
groes. It resulted in the fourth deci- j 
sion I^angford has been awarded. Two ' 
other fights resulted in draws and 1n j 
three, no decisions were rendered.; 
The last meeting of the two men was i 

! in New York a few months ago. Lang- j 
j ford appeared in much better condl- j 
| tlon than was expected for the fight J 

• today. He had trained off much of • 
| the surplus weight he displayed on i 
: his arrival in Paris. Langford showed j 
| bis usual cleverness, but some of his | 
j old time speed was lacking. i 

•P-

Santa, Claus can't get 
enough Victor-Victrolas 

The good old soul wants everyone to have this 
ideal Christmas gift, and no one need be without 
a Victor-Victrola so far as expense is concerned 
— $ 2 5 »  $ 4 o .  $ 5 0 .  $ 7 5 >  £ 1 0 0 ,  $ 1 5 0 ,  $ 2 0 0 .  

But, as in other years, there won't be enough 
Victor-Victrolas to go around. The way to be 
sire of yours is to pick it out now for deliver}' 

• 01- "Christmas eve. 
Don't put it off. Come in today 

j White Offered Many Bouts j 
j [United Press Leased Wire Kervic'c.l) 
] CHICAGO, Dec. 20.—Charley White,: 
; local lightweight, found a stack of 
; telegrams offering him engagements ; 
I when he returned today from Mil-; 
! v.aukee, where be battled Ad Wolgast I 
; lust night. New York and New Or-: 

; leans promoters are anxious to match; 
I White for bouts early in January. 

.ENOW ADDS CHRISTMAS 
TOUCH TO SEASON 

Heavy Rain Changed to the White 
Stuff During the Early Even- J 

ing Yesterday. i " sf 

t's .11SIC 
Large Stock of Victrolas ahd 
Records 626 Mam 

Some real snow gave a Christmas 
touch to the season last night. Holi
day buyer# were able to do their shop-

: p!ng in a jbjiow storm. fore the 
| evening wa? over a th^n blanket oV 
; white flakes was co er:n ; the £roynd 

It started with a h^'ivy rain yestcr-
| day more In which changed into mow i 
;1ast evening as th<» temperature dr p 
; ped and the wind came from ilia • 
inorti.'. I 
j Today will be the first Ay of winter, j 
J according to the calendar, and al|j 
! the ehorext day of ttae year. J 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.} 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20—Following 

up the announcement that the Amer
ican Telsgraph and Telephone com 
pany will voluntarily divorce Its tele 
graph holdings. Representative Lewis 
today introduced in the house his reso
lution, which, if passed, will put un
der way the administration plan to • 
a government monopoly of the coun
try's telephone and telegraph busi
ness under postal direction. His reso 
lution called for an authorization to 
the -postoffice committee to proceed 
with the work of drafting a govern
ment monopoly measure. This meas-
ur? would provide, aocord'ng to 
Lewis, these reconrmendaticns: 

That the United States monopolize 
the functions of communications fc 
hire by electricity. 

ThU transfer of title by statute o' 
the telephon? network of the country 
be vested in the government of Janu 
ary 1, 19-15, (farmers lines erceptec?). 

That the postmaster general then 
operate telephone and telegraph 
wires simultaneously. 1 

That the interstate commerce'"c~ m 
mission determine the p?yment fo~ 
the lines by an appnisal aft>r J*o•?-
ary 1, 1915, with a reservation of the 
right of appeal to the circuit court of 
appeah as to the amounts of respec
tive awards. 

That owners of telephone property 
receivs four percent interest after 
January I, 1^15, pending payment of 
awards. 

That the treasury pay the awards 
and issue three percent bonds to 
cover the total. 

That existing tele'-ra-^h ?nd radio 
companies be licsmed to continue 
their business and railway a'ene'e-s 
for railway purposes. That states, 
counties and cities he permitted t'i 
make extensions, subject to acquisi
tion by the governments' 

That the merit system prevail In 
appointment of employes. 

I.ewls held that the transmlss'on of 
telephone and telegraph bus'ness !s 
as essentially a government function 
as the carrying of malls and that un
der private control this electricil 
function amount# to from two t.o six 
times the charge ma-'e by po^ta' ser
vices in other countries. 

Commenting on the American Tele 
•phon? apd Telerra^h company offer 
to the coverrment. Lew's slid tha'. 
this plan would not remedy the faults 
of which bncVe"# of nove"nment own
ership cpmwlain. It will no*, rednc-s 
rates for telephone or fe!e?r^p"i ser
vice. he declared. ">"o more thfin The. 
Standard nil dtecis'.on low; ed tljei 
price of oil." ; } 

j\ 
Will Have No Effect. ' 

WA8HIWJTON, Dec. 20.—TMs'ni'-#-
lnrr th» compromise effected In Un' 
"telephone trust" case late today. At-' 
torney General McRaynolds asserted 
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Sure-to-Please 
Christmas Gifts 

M 
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$jr \ J** ^ 
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There isn't a person on your gift list who will not appreciate'one 
ijof the following Simplex Electric Heating:Combinations. 4% « 

Order today, and we will deliver to any address you desire (enclos
ing your card) on or before Christmas morning. - W. 
' . « 

NO. 1 FOR WOMEN, includes Simplex No. 1274 Curling Iron, and 
a^Kimplex No. 1903 Traveler's Smoothing Iron, two items that every 

„7 ^ ,^pman of every age appreciates. Price, complete, $7.00. 

NO. 2 FOR MEN, is a convenient combination of Simplex No. 1240 
t,'" one pint AVater Cup, an article for daily use either at home or travel-

lv v* an(^ Simplex No. 1527 Silk Hat Iron, which every careful dresser 
appreciate. Price, complete, $11.00. ^ 

iVJV* N0< 3 F0E EVERY HOUSEHOLD, consists of Simplex No. 1241 
quart Water Cup, the popular heater for general domestic use, and 

'f 211 Toaster, without which no breakfast or luncheon table 
oomP^pte. Price, complete, $11.75. 

/_ ^ THE NEW HOME, is made up" of SiVnplex Milk 
' ^t^armer No. 451 for the l^by's milk and Simplex No. 682 3-heat Com-

P&d, which has superseded the hot w^ter bottle on ac-
superior conyenience ̂ and ,e^fic^ency e, complete, $13.50. 

»• 4 if, j~j-„ c4 

K ;  4  '  *Vk>- $-y-

îns JulWHtw'g & 4 : ' .  

Phone 271 

Im 

/ Keokuk. Iowa 
' 1 - f4 

pendent te'ePhon3 companies. II? 
foresaw an era of competitijn that 

• would greatly cheapen service, 
i "The (f'.ssoiution will have no ef
fect whatever on any legislative plans 
that may be in preparation " McRey-
nolds said. "The details were ar
ranged before the announcement of 
government ownership and wi 1 in no 
way effect any pl-ms for government 
acquisition of the business." 

Millions Spent for Soda. 
Authorities in the drug business es

timate the number of soda fountains j 
in use in the United States at not less j 
than 76,000 and th-.y are said to rep- ! 
resent an investment of $50,000,000. 
The annual receipts of these sup- ] 

l 

TRAD: MARK 

E S T A B L I S H E D  

1% ,rOne of the largest Wholesale Dry Goods, Notion. 
Underwear and Hosiery Houses in the Middle West 
Manufacturers of Indian Head Dress Shirts, Wor 

' Shirts, Overalls, etc. ^ 
Sole Agent for "Tom Boy." Hosiery . ? & 

New York Prices Duplicated. ,,w , •; - -•?. 
tsas&m'mM 

FACTORIES 

INDIA.ii HEAD Irwin-Phillips Co., grS." u'. 

plies of soft drinks may total $60,-
th&t It would open (he field to inde-( 000,000. I READ THE HATE tin 


